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fragrant petals. Then in that calin, stili lour, ien tlic stars walk ini radiance
amid the blue floating, ether, and the nioon sheds a flood of such rich silver light
that earth clothes hersolf Nvith the reflection and bathes, evcry object in the
full mellow radiance, the tiny boat may bc seen gliding amid those blue wavclcts
and beneath that full canopy of stars. For those whose hearts arc touched by
any of those pure feelings, whichi at fîmes like wanderingr angels corne athwart
the gloomn o? our hieurts and miake ail light witlîin, clioosc tlua calm liour to
commune with the stili and lioly beauty o? nature, or it niay bc that thon 1 soft
eyes look love to eyes tliat speak again' and fliat in the first romance o? gentie
affection the nighlt and the lake scei tlic fitting witnessei to, its carly bright-
ness. These ridli moonliglit nights afford, the only season when one feels hoe
lias a leittimate right to, ho roinantie, and we say and do wliat beneath thec
frosty atinosphere of January we would feel and aver to be arrant nonsense.
And so we must eschew ail remembrance o? mnoon and starligit, by the calira
surfacc o? some lillied lake, lest we too grow enthusiastie, who are se very
conionplace.

But what is there that does net savour of romance in this pleasant rnonth of
August. Earth and nature are se, beautiful that our hearts are attuned to the
saine inelody; ana luxury thinks life is a1together case and coxnfort. «But we
will fell you wlio does not enjoy this hot drowsy inonfl, in its full perfection,
and that is the l'armer. Aye even thougli the carth is laden with fruit fo swell
his garDer, and every burning sunbeam aids but in developing the harvest he
has faken sudh pains to ensure. iBut though ail ivorks in lis favour, this is
the husbandman's busiest season, and while idie insects hum drowsily among
the green branches, and tire almost as idie butterfiies o? fashion and wealth
recline in luxurious comort in their well. shaded rooms, the fariner bas to,
plod and toil, f0 lie ut lis work early and late, fur the waving grass is ere now
ready for the scythe and he must secure it for his barnis. And though hay.
inaking lias licou the theme o? song and story, for is- fragrance, is fun, and ifs
pleasures, those who have toilcd at it from inorning till niglit beneaf h e
scordhing beains o? a fiery sun, faking no restr. but 'working on incessautly lest
their.- heavy swathes xnay lie injured and their winter fodder spoiled, wiIl tell
that haymaking lias more pain than pleasure. The gay and idie pass by in
their carniages, and as they inhale the fragrance o? flic new niown hay, think
net of the labour it has faken te render those perfumed heaps fit for tlic
lumliering cart that stands rcady to, receive it-weary and burncd and bhistered
the farmer and lis family sink to rest at niglit, thougli it nlay lie fliat that rest
is ail the swecter for fthe labour. For as ail tliings iu flua chequered 'world
have their banc and their antidote, so lias labor ifs punisîment and ifs reward,
and penhaps in tIc aggregafe our fates are equal. As muel 1 rin niay fail'
into the hife of one as another, while the liglit that eaoh expeniences must
make forever a rainbow around the cloud.


